
Advertising Rates.
iJ i '

Wedes It to ho distinctly understood
ithatno advertisements will be Inserted lu

Iieoluniosof Tax Carbox Advooatx that
rnay be received from unknown parties or
firm! accompanied by tha cash.
Th following are our oxlt termn

hxxsqUAaK (10 links),
On yar, each insertion 10 cla.
Blr months, each Insertion ".I cU.
Three months, each Insertion 20 eta;
Lees than taree months, first insertion

$1 each subsequent Insertion 25 cU.

Local notices 10 cents per line.
It. V. MORT1HMKR, Publisher.

t

CARDS.
i .Atto rn c

Wrr ji. ratsukk,
ATIOKNir AMD OOONSILLOR AT LAW,

Bma8iasit,LsBiaat0K,Pi.
- . t w j n1i..tl.- - !,. will line. nd
ill R.al K.tau. Otravejaoclng .lastly done Col- -

Salinas promptly Biaaa. oaivnug r..i. "lrl4atl specialty. May b eonsalted In Millh
adUariaa. Net. II

sr. n. pooLtTTLit. b. n. wiism n.'MCMKXN.

( Lata Assistant Oom'r or PaMnts.)

B. H. WARNER &C0., Attorneys atLaWi

Warkkb IIuildiko,
WASHINGTON, D. O.

AtuVllon given to Patent anil Mining cases.
Lands, Pensions, Iluuntlrs, and (lovrriiment
alalna. Attention prompt, charges moderate.
Address wltb stamp. Heler t Members l

Oonxress and the Ueads of Government De-

partments, dec. 10, 1881 e

Physicians and Dentists.

A. DERIIAJIKIt, 51 1).,"W
PHYSICIAN AND.Sl'HOEON

Ipwlal attention paid to Chronic Dluatea.
Ofllca: Snath Ksst corner Iron and 'ind at.,

Afrl'3, 1875.

BEDEIt, M. 1).

If. S Kiamlnlng ur((cin,
PHYSIUIAN and BU r.CJCoN.

Cine!.-- nant. Street, IIedbu's liLOCK, Lnbigli.
au, Pa.
ilay be eoasatlca In tbe dorm m Lauguago.

Nov. sc.

It. WII.I. X. Mill Kit,

MAIN STUEET,

Fakbyvillk, (Jarbojc Coontt, Pa.
Hay be consulted in the English or Herman

Language. apr.8

rp ii osi as KU.iinRKR,
X CONVEYANCER,

AND
GENERAL INSURANCE AGENT

Tha fxllaula Oampaate. ara Ropr.aented:

IB RAN N UU rOAL FIRS,
RBAlllfcO UUl'UAb JT111K,

WYOUINO KIR N,
rorrsviLi.i; imiik.

I, K HI on VIRK.andtnnTRAV
Ki.nita At:cirtaaT ixsujiasur.

Also rannsrlvnnli aid Mutual Itorao Tlil.l

Marco:). 1171 IHOS. KEMKKER.

jgERXARD PiULuIl'S,

JotrTr nunoixo, MATJOU CHUNK, Pa.

Fire Insurance Agent.
V POLICIES In SAFE Companies only,

at Beasonablo lUtes. Aug. 2J--yl

cARBON HOUSE,
J. W. RAUDESltUSH, PROPRIETOK,

Hank St., Lxiiioiiton, Pa.

Th Oarhoh IlncaK off nrs flrat.olass nccom.
taoitattnns to lb Traveling public. Hoarding
by tba Hay or We'ek on Itcasntiablo Terms
Jblis Cigar..-Wine- s and l.lnuors alway on
hand. (Jood Bliaula and Stables, with aiter-t- r

lUitlsrs, attached. April l,

JOHN F. IIALBACIl,
Instructor of Music,

(Ft, Organ, Voico 'anil Theory.)

IiEHIOUTON, PA.

Sola agent for the

ffKBUn PIANHS and lb. NEW ENG-
LAND OKU ANS ;

And dealer In all kinds of Pianos and Organs.
Tsrms low wad easy. Slate, lumber, brioks,

te., taken In exchange

H baat Music and books furnished an short
aatleo.

For particulars, terras, &c, Address,
JOHN F. HAI.rUCH.

Aas; 1, llia-l- I.hli;hlon, Pa.

Qtriu Eiii!nrs
Livery & Sajle Stables

HARK KTIIKBT.LICIIIUIITON, Pa

FAST TKOT I'INO HORSEd,

ELEGANT CARRIAGES,
A vaaltlTely LOWUR PltlOES tban any

atber Livory In the County.
Large ana bsodaome Cartlaea for KJneral

iia,vju uuukui'ItraaMsaaaweoamxa.

I.

"raudenbushj. v.
RasMatlally annonnees tn tha pnhlla that he
has pae4 a NEW LIVEltr STAIILE In
aaaa.stlen with his hate), and Is prepared to
raralsb Teams far

FiuBrals, Weddings or Business Trips

a sbartast nolle and most liberal terms. Allrdert l.rt at tWo (Jarh.m House'' will recelreprsmpt attaaUon Stable on North Sireet.a. it lb hotl, LehlKblua. JanZt-j-l

MILTON A. WEISS,

CARRIAGE BUILDER,
BanK S,reet, Lchigliton.

REPAIRING
Of all dessriptlon promptly attended to at th

m.iat reaaonable prlees.
T All Work icuaranteeJ, anil palrnnae;

It rs.pwtrallrsoUcHed. IJan.2v.il

i

II. V. !MoiiTHiMEit, Propriot.or.
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Railroad Guide.

plllLA. UEAIUPtO HAlLltOAD.

Arrangement of PauePKer Trains.

JANUAHYD
leave ALLBNTO WN asfolUws- i-
(VIA rkRKIOUKS HAILEOAD).

For Phtlndelphta.af4:t.,'l.lS. n.W.a.sa..aad
2 lo p. in.

SUNDAY-- .

For Philadelphia at l.30 a. m,,S..1 t, m.
ivia mi' rcKXA. DiiAKcn.l

ForfteidfoR and IlntrNboiir, .te, 9.00a m.,
12.15. A.iu ai d tup. m

Fot Laucaateraiid Columbia, 6.10, and
4.30 p in

UNDAYS
For Reaitinz. Ilnrrlsburg, und way po nta.a
0. ni.
Trains FOB A LLISNTOWNlcavo as follows,

(via rinKiouRX hailroad.)
LcnvnriulaileliihlH. 7.40 ji. m. nod 1.09, 1.30

.aci.l.ii. in hUKDAVm.
Leave riillanoliibln. 8.u 11. m., 3 It and '4.20
0. m.

(VIA KAdTrKXItA BnAXtlll.l
t.cavo Reddlne.7 IX c.30a ni,.2.tli S.SVrmlC.lf

ii. rn.
r.ravi" Hanlaburc 9.0 8 If mil f. 50 a.m.,l.4S

ami 1.00 n. ni.
LiMiVeLanraMer t7.'i a. re 1.0" unit 11.11 p. m.
', "(.o'unibl.'i 7.C 0. n' 1,10 and 3.10 p. m.
tFrem K n tieet Depot.

SUDAYR.
.onve itesdlna-- . 7.S0 n. ni

1. cave IlniilaL'Uiu.fi.tOa.ra.
Tislnsvla rerlslomcu P.oulo marked thu

(.irun n i.hd Iioni Depol Miuti nud
airpin, V llmlvttila, other traiua to and from
Uioadtreot IjoiioU

7'no4.1 and.4!M.m tialnafromAllrntown
end the '1.8 m il S.IS p ni. train from

Periioni.ii through
larato ttoiu Pullecelpbla.

J. K. WOOT1KN.
G4irot iranttaer.

CO TTANCorK, CVn'f ltst.& Tlcktt Agtrit.
iiveuilii't attb.

JOHNR.G.WEYSSER,
pnorniEToa the

West End Brewery,
Mauch Chunk, Pa.

Pare Porter and. Lager Beer

Delivered nil over the State.
October 1. 1851 jl

DROP IN AT THIS

Carbon Advocate
OFFICE FOR

Cheap Printing 1 ji

ja a a te r

t. 5

u32t 'tSSt 1 it.
' n a - ' 6 s.:

BaaSaa

"?JEfaj.

SqsSfrs'SS.
lis S3

Central Carnage Works,

Hank St., Leliighton, Ta.,
Are. prepared to Manufacture

Carriages, Buggies, Sleighs,

Spring Wagon, &c.,
Of every description, In the most substantial

manner, and at Lowest Cash Prices.

Repairing 1'roiiii.illy Attended to.

TREXLER & KREIDLER,
A prll M, 187S yl Proprietors.

FAMRS, LOOK to Tonr INTERESTS

AND PUKUHASE

TlresMns MacMnes anft Api- -

il

The Deit In tbe Market at

J. . GABEL'S.
Also, on hand, and for Sale in Lots to Unit

Purchasers. CHEAP fOK OAbU

10,000 lbet Georgia Yellow

Pino Flooring,
White Pine Boards and Floor-

ing, Lath, &c.
AT HIS iTAItflWARR STOUB.

April ..n LEHIGIITON, Pa.
NERVOUS DEBILI Y:

A CURE (1UARAKTKED.
"T and Diutx TaSAT-MA-

aMslaoiur Uterta. Iilaiiueas, Contu iou, Nirvuua ..cwdiebe. UauUI Depre.
skm. Loaanl Memori. po.ma oirliosa. Impo.tency. Invomntary Knilai-iiiua- , I'rnuaiure Old
Ax- -. cau.i or overexi-iton- . sellabu.e. r
S7fl,.1iil,h'wVf .l"c' ,r."., w ". cav

box will core rrceoi c.-e-v acn oix cont in. oni n.uutb trealmeni. OneAnLara uox or e x .. for OredolUrat a.nlbi mail piriMlil mi rec. ipt t orire. We auur-antr-

six buxia to c.tre any rate W Ih each
i idiT itce Mil b ua toi lx brxia acremoaii.leu wit i UvodiiUai. wuilll .. nd the rnnluwrtitenKiiarsiiti'-- - inrMiiru the nwmevIf ilietrralin.'iitdnra not effvei a euro Hoar.

wben the n raiment iaordi-r- .
sal direct inim ua J ihn o WESTKola lr nilp1nr ifil w u.jlrl'
I'blcrxo.Ill. a J DU1IL1NO ,ent. U blai
nW.'1"11 KLINE 4 ra. Wboleaala Axenti

I Pb.ldebia. pept. Mi l;

She f i
LEHIGIITON, CARBON COUNTY,

rpilli MliAJIMITON

PLANING MILL
AND

Cabinet Ware Factory,
AT SLATINGION.

JOHN BALLIET, Propr.,
Deals In all klnda and alses of lln. Jlemlock
Oak and Hard Wonc Lumoer. and la now piepared to execute any aiaount of onlcre lor

DrcsseD LumbeR
OF ALli KINDS.

Door, SnsliM, mind, Shiittciv,
Mouldings, Cnblntt lVnrc, &c,

With 1'rouiptoesa.

Brackets Hade to Order.

The Machinery Is nil new and or 1 to bent ami
mtist Improved kind. I rmDloy none but Ilia
beat wot nmtti, nee well Hfanmieil mid pool ma
teilul.nntl amlhoierorenblutnfruaiaiiteeentlro
iiiiixtarllon to all who ninvlitvor me with n cull,

O trier ox nail piompily nttenued to. Mv
cltiirtrt oft? itin rruti tonus cash, or IhteroM
charged alter tunty dnrs

G1VB SIKA CAMi.

IV 1 hop fn rased In Utiild np will flnrt tt t
their ndvitntijrt) tt UiVe iIdinff, Unor Jlnnrds
Doors nai.es. -- liut.trfl, &e. tlr. mrdeotthl
Fartotr.

May JOHN XiA LLIKT.

DANIEL WIEAND,

Carringe8,"Vagons,Sleighs,&c

coniKa or
RANK AND MOM STREETS,

I LEHIOHTON. Penna.,

I Partlcnlar att ntion given to

REPAIRING
In all Its details, at the very Lowest Prices.

PatroniiKo respectfully solicited ami perfect
satlsfni'tlon uuarn, teed.

lice 0. 187 yl DAN. WIEAND.

CATARR H ELY.V

Cream Balm
KtTi'Ctuallyelean
K'S tllCnrfSHl HI -

Muf8 o tJatnrrti.
til virus, cuiiilnjf
licatthy Pfcrt-tlnn- s,

a11n
pro

t ct tint memo
brne Irom mldf.
tlmal t'ohlji. com.
pMely hfiilft the
a- rt Hand restores
the svnt oT ttistt
and Bineli. licne-Hc- l

il rcfulta rd
by a few

w thirongh treat
ment will cure Catarrh liny Fever, He. Un.
.quallrd for colds In the head. Aurrrable to
use. Apply by the little nnicer Into the ns.
trils. (in receipt i.fMo will mall a package.

3-- For Sale by all ilru.clals In Lehlxh.
ton ELYS'OKEAM HALM :t)

norsa.yi Uwriro, N. V.

JF YOU A III: IS NEED OP

IiOTIlIl
Boots, Shoes,

Hats, Caps,

or, Gents' Furnishing Goods

GO TO

CLAUSS & BROTHER

THE, POPULAR

Merchant Tailors,
Bank Street, Lehighton.

PItlOES VERY LOW FOR CASH. Tbe
public patronage solicited, julyj.tf

1881. HOLIDAYS, ll
Mrs. C. DeTSCHIRSCHSKY

Reapeet fully annonncestoher friends and the
public generally, that she Is now receiving
and opening for Ihelr lnspreilon a larger
stock tban ever of tba very latest novelties In

Toys & Fancy Goods,
Suitable for HOLIDAY PRESENTS for
YonnK and Old. Itlch. and Poor,. Don't fall
te rail early and seeure ttrst choice and best
bargains. She also calls their attention to
her New, La mo and Elrsjant assortment of

N OTJONS,
comprising; Underwear, Ilerlln and Herman.

town Wools. Hosiery, Imported and
Ribbons Oloves. Floarrsand

a fW assortment of New Designs

IN FANCY ARTICLES

Also, In connection with tha above, a full
and complete stock of

MERMAJi FRUITS,
LIMHURQEI! CHEESE.

Caiulle.it & ConrVedons,
together with a variety ofdooils not xenerally kept In any othe- - stnraln town. If toudonot see what you want, ask f ir It.

A ahafa of public patronage solicited, andperfect satisfaction guaranteed tn price andquality of goods.

SecoEu St, 2 floors above Iron,
Nor. So, usi-ms- . LEHIOHTON, Pa.

The Carbon Advocate
one year for $1, and Kendall's
Horse Book as a premium.

INDEPENDENT"

With MCuiciue Qnality not Qnantily is

the greatest importance; next is the

Knowledge and Experience to Cer- -

rectly Prepare shq Dispense the same

At A, J. DURLING'S
POPULAn

Brng & Family MeQicine Store,

Bank Street, Lehighton,
You can always rely Upon Reltlnir; STRICT

LY Puro and unadulterated

Drugs and Medicines.
DURLINO, carries tbo largest stock

PATKNT J1EDH INES In the county.
DU liLINO has an cl'itant stock of DHUO.

(HhTU SUNDhlhS, FANUY and TOI-
LET AlllIULES Tor theludler us well as
ibe penla.

DURLINd makes HOUE and CATTLE
PUH 1IKKS a Sieclalty. Ills 'JSye.rs exper-
ience In the drug business gives nim a great
advantage In th tt line.

TUUSSrB, SUPPtiKTERS ntidHRAOES
always u lurgu slock on baud.
V1NK8 nml LKH'OHB, both rorelgn ami

domestic. He has a. Clinton U rape Wine and
a Dry Catawba Wine. Just splendid and
cheap.

WALL PAPERS and "ORDERS the
laraeat assortment In town.

Oo to UUnLlNU'8 with your prescrip-
tions OotoDUKLINU'S lor your Patent,
Mciliciit-s- .

Oo to DI'RLINO'S for your fancy art'cles.
Farmers and horsemen goto lll'KLINU'a
for your Horse and Uattle Puwdeia.

aug.

A Ci V'V wanlcd.to sell Edison's Mus." Icil Telephone uml Etliion'i
Instontaneiius I'lnnonnd organ MUsie. Ec
close stump lor o.tnlogue anu terms.

EDISON MUSIO CO., Philadelphia. Pa.
dec. 24.uit.

WHENCE COMES THE UNBOUNDED

POPULARITY OF

Allccck's Porous Plasters ?

Because they have proved
themselves the Best External
Remedy ever invented. They
will cure asthma,colds,coughs,
rheumatism, neuralgia, and
any local pains.

Applied to the-smal- l of the
hack thev are infallible in
Back-Ach- e, Nervous Debility,
and all Kidney troubles; to
the pit of the stomach they are
a sure cure for Dyspepsia and
Liver Complaints.

ALLCOCK'S POROUS
PLASTERS are painless, fra-

grant, and quick to cure. Be-

ware of imitations that blister
and bin n. Get ALLCOPK'S,
the only Genuine Porous
Plaster.

Feb. ISO 3 e. o. w.

Respectfully announces i the pcoplaor Le-
highton and its vicinity, that he Is now pro-
cured to supply them with all kinds of

Household Furniture
Manufactured from tbe best Seasoned Mate-
rials at Prices fully as low as the saroearl Ida,
can be bought tor elsewhere. Here are a few
of tbe Inducements offered

Parlor Sets at Irom ajo to $60
Walnut lilarhle-lo- p Ilrcs'lng Case

'lleilroom Snltes, 3 pieces MOtoili
Palmed llrdrnom suites iato40(lane Seatn! i;halr, ersrt oft.... il
Common i hairs, per set of C, , (

and all other Oootls equally cheap.
In this csnnretlon, I deslro to rail the at.

tentlon of tbe people to ray ample facilities In

THE UNDERTAKING BUNESS
with a NEW and HANDSOME HEARSE,
and a loll line of UaMCETS and COFFINS.
1 am prepared lo attend promptly to all or-
ders In this ll.ie. at lowest prices.

Patronage rrspectlully sulielteO and the
most ample satlsfactt n guaranteed.

V.ijfHWARTZ,
ofllJ RANK St., Lehighton.

W ORGAN'S 27Sl,.p.inS,-tsIt.'ei- s

1 only W. PiAxoaaiZanp. Rare
Holiday Inducements Ileailv. Writ or call
on HKATrY. Wasbington. N.J.

Inventors
Shonld adilreis EUSON HMOS.. Attorneys,
at Law and Patrnt Solicitors. (IT 7lh Strret,Washington V. v.. tor clicubus o instruc-
tion , Keferenrea ami advice sent rnxz. W ,
atien.l exslu.lvely to Patent buslnrss. He.
Issues. Interferences and case, rejected In
other hands a specially. Tra and
llaveais solilrted. Upon ol model or
sketch and description weVlreour opiolon as
to ptentabill!y,rRKKirciiAKai. Werefvr
t tha Commissioner or Paltnts, also to

kttaMlibod . (leer

Live and Let Live."

PA., SATURDAY, APRIL 29, 1882.

HE UP NEARER, BROTHER.

Tha Jcw England Diadm, a msRstlne
published many jreats ajjo, gave its readers
the fullnning beautiful stanias, which Were
suggested by hearing read an extract of a
letter from CapUIn Chase, giving; an ac-
count of the sickness and death of his

Mr. Brown Owen, who died on
his passage to California. The poem deserves
rescue from oblivion by republication I

Lie up nearer, brother, nearer,
Fur my limbs are growing cold,

And thy presence aeeinelh dearer,
When thy anna amund m fold ;

lam living, brother, dying,
Soon you'll miss rne In your berth,

For my arm will soon bo lying
'rieath the ocean's briny surf.

Hearken to me, brother, hearken,
t have something I would say,

Ere, the Veil my vision darken
And I go from hence away.

I am tt'ilng, surely going.
But my hope In God Is strong,

I am willing, brother, knowing
That He doelh hothlbg wrong.

Tell my father when you greet him,
That in death I prayed for him,

Prayed that I may one day meet him,
In a world that's free from tin

Tell my mother (God assist bar
Now that she is growing old),

Tell, her child would glad have kissed
her,

When his lips grew palo and cold.

Listen, brntlier, oalch each whisper,
'Tis my wife I'd speak of now.

Tell, oh, tell hr, hhw'I missed her,
When the fever burnt my brow;

Tell her, brother, closely listen,
Don't forget a single Word,

That in death my eyes dltl gllslen
With the tears her memory stirred.

Tell her she must kiss my children,
Like the kiss t last Impressed,

Hold them as when Inst I held them,
Folded closely to my breast ;

Give them early to their Maker,
Putting all her trust in God,

And He never will forsake her,
For He said so In His Word.

Oh, my children I Heaven Mess them 1

They were all my lifo to me ;
Would I could once more caress them,

Ere I sink beneath the sen ;

'Twas for them I crossed tbe orein,
What my hopes were I'll not tell,

But I have calned an orphan's portion,
Yet be doelh all things well.

Tell my sitters I remember
Every kindly parting word,

And my heart has been kept tender,
At the thoughts their mem'ry stirred j

Toll them I ne'er reached the haven
Where I Bought the "precious dtisl,"

But I have galneil-- i port railed Heaven,
Where (ho gold will never rust.

Urge them lo secure an entrance,
Fur they'll fiud their brother there;

Foilh in Jesus and repentance
Will serum for each a sharo

Hark 1 I hoar my Savior speaking,
'Ti, I know his voice so well,

When I am gone, oh, don't be weeping,
Brother, here's my last farewell.

THE EMERALD HUB.

In one of the splendid palaces of tba
Russian capital a fair yonrjg girl threw
herself upon tbo crimson cushions of tbe
divan in the embrasure of a large win-
dow. Alarm and nnxletv were depicted
on ber features, and she constantly clasp
ed and unclasped her .small bands, and
nervously arose and looked out into the
street, and then resented herself as if
awaitinR some painful intelligence. It
was tbe fair young Natalie Radetski, Ibe
beanty of the Russian Court, upon whom
nature and fortune had showered every
gift, and for whom even tbe stern features
of the Emperor Nicholas would relax in-

to something like a smile as be looked
upon her beanty and grace,

Htatily tbe door opened and n young
man advanced toward ber.

"I am to bid you farewell, Nalalie," be
said, in a voice broken by emotion.

"Ob, Alexis, what is ll?" cried tbe
young girl.

"I have displeased tbe Emperor, and
he lias ordered my arrest."

"Tbe Emperor will pardon jou I will
go to blm." said she. "He will not re
fuse me. He has always been so kind to
me."

"Alaa! my Natalie, he will refnse you
this. The Emperorbelievea ine concern-
ed in a conapiraey.nndbe never fnrelvrs.
I know not what is to be done with me;
but if I am sent to Siberia "

"To Biberial Ob, Alexis! It cannot be
it ennnnt beP
For a moment neither spnge. At length

with a powerful effort at the
young man said: "Natalie, let me place
this rinc upon your finger, and promise
ma that yon will wear it always in mem-
ory of what my love has been to you.
The Emperor will force yon lo marry. I
do not wish tbe thought of me to make
you always wretched."

"He plaoed upon ber fingrr a ring in
whioh was a single emerald of great bril-
liancy,

"Do not lake It off norread the Inscrip-
tion nntil yon hear certainly tbut I have
bean banished."

Ha clasped her convulsively to his
breast, kissed ber brow and llpa.and lay-

ing ber gently upon tbe divan, passed
out. Iu tbe street Ibe guards awaited
him.

The words of her lover did not deter
Nn'alle from attempting to save him. She
sent a petition to the Emperor.imploring
an interview; but it was denied ber. Hbe
waylaid the Empress.

"My poor child," said the Emprrfs,
kindly, "I would gladly take you to the
Emperor, even at the risk of incurring
bU di pleasure; but it i too late. Alexia
Potemkin has been sent to Siberia for
life."

Natalia beard her not,
"Lift her up," said the Empress, "she

has fainted."
But Natalie had not fainted. Slowly,

but resnlntely aba rose, and, making a
gesture of respectful submission to the
Empress, begged learo to rvtlrts

$1.00

When Natalie reached her own npsit
ment she drew frttn her finR the ring
that Alexis had placed upon it, and rend
tbe inscription carved upon the inside in
French ; "Death is the only consoler," it
said, "Wo shall meet In heavcrT'

Among tbe condemned in a glare quick- -

silvi r mine in tbe Vi ry heart of the conn
try, thousands of vctals from St. Peters.
bnrg, stooped at bis dally toil a .form
whose tall and noblo proportions even
bis coarse habit scarcely shrouded. The
same unearthly poller was on his coun-

tenance an upon that of every toiler In
these fearful region's but bis eyes hbone
with extraordinary brilliancy. Every
now and then for a moment, as if in prny-or.a- u

d his thin bands wrre clasped tight
ly to his hrenst, while bo murmured tbe
name of Natnlle. He had but one hope

death, tbe corsoler, wonld soon come.
His delicate frnme, unused to labor and
exposed to the rtgnrofau Arctic climate,
soon yielded to the unhealtbiness ol his
occupation and he was f.st sinking under
his (rials. Yes, dratb would come.gentle
death and bis hmrt leaped with mo-

mentary joy. Tbe brutal overseer might
curse, and his lash might cut deeply into
the delicate flesh, but death would come
at last and wltb It consolation.

The struggle was not long. A few days
of confinement to a hard pallet; a few
nights of suffering, and the fiat which
even an imperial decree conltl bot stop
went forth. The victim was released.

Three months after this the Grand
Chamberlain of Rtlexlft presented himself
before Mademoiselle Radetski and sum-

moned ber to tbe presence of tbe Emperor.
When conducted to tbe palace bis Maj-

esty dismissed tbe geutlemen in waiting,
and signed ber to npproacb. His stern
features were contracted by an expression
of deep displeasure,

"Wby does Madsmolsells Radetski
wear mourning?" he said. "Does she
monrn for conspirators who would sub-

vert the Government and bring destruc-
tion upon their oonntrj?"

"No, site," she answered, "I wear
mourning for one whom your Majesty
Baw fit to condemn. but to whom, by your
express command, I promised my band,"

"We will not discuss tbe past," replied
I ho Czar, coldly. "I have sent for you
for a different purpose. I have chosen a
husband for you."

"Mercy, sire!'' exclaimed Natalie im-

ploringly clnaping hir hands. "Do not
force me to marry."

"Force, mademoiselle, that is an ugly
word. I, your Emperor, recommend
your acceptance of tbe suit of a young
Doblemau Of high rank. There are rea-

sons of state which make me expressly
desire this marriage. And, Natalie," be
added, his harsh tone and manner soften-

ing visibly, "grief should not be eternal.
Life is not given us to waste in idle sor-
row for what is irremediable, and new
ties will bring you bolace, and in time
consolation.''

As she prer sed her hands to her bosom,
in a momentary spasm of pain, he ob-

served the glltteriug emerald that encir-
cled her fineer.

"So splendid a jewel is hardly befitting
a mourning girl, mademoiselle. May I
Bee the ring."

Poor Natalie mnrmnrnd faintly, "Yonr
Majesty will not tako it from me?"

"I will relnrn it," replied the Emper-
or, as he examined the inscription.
"Death, the consoltrl" be murmured to
himself, "Yes, death is the great healer
and comforter."

His rigid features relaxed into an ex-

pression of deep pity as he remarked her
wasted appearance and pallid features;
but nothing of this was perceptible in his
tone as he said:

"It is my will mademoiselle, that you
should be mirried a month from this day.
The time will. coma when you will thank
me for this decision. You may now re-

tire."
As soon as Natalie had left, IbeEmprr-o- r
rang his bell for Dr. Seckendorf, his

favorite physician.
"Seokondorf," said tbe Czar, "go and

see Mademoiselle Radetski. Find out if
she has any organio disease. Return
here and report; but say nothing of what
you observe to any one else."

In a few hours Dr. Seckendorf was
again admitted to the presence of tbe
Czar.

"Hoif Is jonr patienlt" inquired Nich
olas.

"I fesr very ill. your Majesty. She
has aneurism of tbe heart."

"Is there any immediate danger?"
"Thi re may not be, if sbe Is not excit

ed. Rut vinlmt agitation or grief may
prove fatal."

"What has cansed the disease?"
"Her constitution has always been

frail; btlt I think "
Hi ro he hesitated.
"Say out what you think," said the

Czar impatiently.
"Then, with your Majesty's permis-

sion. I think tbat the sentence of Count
Potemkin was her death blow.

Tbe Czir paced his cabinet impatient-
ly. "She will get over it, Seckendorf.
A happy marriage xill make ber forget
all that. There ia nothing like happiness
for a woman's health."

'I do not presume to contradict yonr
Majesty, bnt I donbt whxther Mademoi-
selle Radetski is able to bear either hap-

piness or sorrow very long."
Tbe Emperor dismissed his physician,

after enjoining him to visit his patient
daily, Iu tbe meantime tbe preparations
for tbe marriage went on. A costly trous.
seau was provided for the bride, and all
the beanty and rank of the capital invit-
ed, Tbe Emperor was to grace the cere-

mony with his presence.

But still Dr. Seckendorf visited bis
patirbt, and bis face grew grave as he
looked at her.

One morniug he reached ber mansion
at a later hour than usual. Her attend
ants informed blm that their mistreaa
had not yet rang her bell, and they hesi-

tate I to clistnrb ber. He went at once to
her apartment. The aiteudanU drew '
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aside the curtains of tbe bed. With ono
hand supporting her head, which rested
upon tbe pillow, lay the pale sleeper, Iea
brilliantly betutiful than when, with
proud step and csretesi grace, she trod
tho gorgeous Kon of tbo capital but
far more lovely.

Death, the consoler, had slopped to
kins bis victim, and bad not disturbed
the peaceful smile that rested on her lips.
In her hand she held the ting which sbo
had taken from hef finger, and she bad
passed away while reading it. inscription,

Gently Seckendorf replaced it on the
marble finger, from which it was never
more to be taken.

"Truly,' be murmured, "forher,aVath
Is the consoler."

For tho Cab box Aovocatx.
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A species of temporary colnr--1 Hr.d- -

nrss has been observed as the result o'
long exposure to dazzling light.

The venerable French chemist and
instructor, M. Cbeurenl, has juat cele-

brated his ninety-sixt- h birthday.
Herr Kraus has lately proved tbat

all plant organs swell and contract every
day. Tbia phenomenon is due to varia- -

tious in the amount of water contained at
different periods during tbe twtnty.four
hours.

It has been pointed out tbat tbe fr -
grance of violets differs widely, being in-

fluenced evidently by the season and
temperature, warmth and shelter appear-
ing most conducive to sweetness.

A new geyser has been discovered
neir St. Etienne, France. A vein of hot
water was tapped at a depth of 5000 feet,
and the result is an intermittent fountain
throwing a stream to a height of nearly
100 feet abovo tbe surface of the earth.

M. Blavier attributes the disappear
ance or the sardine from tho coast of
Brittany, whtre it was once tbe source of
a large revenue, to a change in the direc
tion of the Gulf Stream. Tho question
was deemed so important by the Paris
Academy of Sciences that a special com
mittee has been appointed to investigate
tha matter.

The sand of tho Sahara desert is
Eometimes heated to a temperature of 200
degrees Fahrenheit by the vertical raya
of tbe sun. This gives rise to a scorch-
ing wind the dreaded Simoon which
is rendered still more terrible by the
burning particles ofsand it carries along.
Iu 1813, Burkbamt recorded 122 degrees
in tbe shade during the prevalence of
this pestilential blast.

The sale of 300 telescopes la Frauce
during the two years e iding lost October
is cited by M. Camilla Flammnrion ns
showing to some extent tho remnrk iblo
grswlb of astronomical taste in that
conutry. The demand forM. Flamraari-on'- s

boobs is, however, a more striking
proof, two of them having quickly reach-
ed Ad aggregato circulation of 88,000
copies, whi'o a third has lately appeared
in its thirtieth edition.

Dr. Schwoinfurth has succeeded in
freshening and preserving many of the
leaves and flowers from garlnuds found
oo tbe breasts Of mummies discovered
last year at Deirel Babarl. A small her-
barium is thus formed from plants whioh
grew some thirty-fiv- e centuries ago. A

number of tbe species have beeu identi-
fied with those now found in the E.ist.

The ground in tbe Jura mountains
is In a state of movement, as Is shown by
some curious observations pointed out by
M. Girarilot. Villages tbat were invisi-

ble to each other at tbe beginning of tbe
century, or even thirty or forty years ago,
are now visible. First the roofs appear-
ed, and tben the upper part of tbe walla.
Such Is the case with tbe villages of Dou-cle- r

and Murigny, near Lake Chalain.
Important changes have been noted even
within ten years.

For tho photography of birds in their
different positions in flying, M. Mnrey
employs an instrument, like a rifle in
shape, giving twelve successive images
per second, each image bebjg taken in
the 1 7001b part of a second. Iu bright
sunlight the time of exposure Is reduced
to the 500th of a second. .Those views
tarnish an analysis of tbe motion of birds
in flight which could not be obtained be.
fore I ho perfection of the process of in
stantaneous photography.

The story is told of tbe famous Oer
man dentist, Aletanrler ton Humboldt
that, being engaged iu experiments with

o in Paris aud needing a large
number of glass tubes on which a very
heavy duty was imposed, he instructed
the manufacturers tn seal tho ends of the
tnbes and label them "German air." The
air of Germany was not on tbe list of
duty-payin- g artirhs. and the tubes dnly
passed the customs officers wilhontanv
demand. .

Tbe celebrated "Kent's Holo" of the
geoIogUte is located near Torquay, in
Devonshire, England. This remarkable
caveren, first scientifically explored in
182-lb- a Catholic clergyman, bus giveu up
remains of the mammoth, rhinoceros,
hyena, elk and other animals now extinct
in England, together with many flints
and other nlics of ancient man. Tbe
earth in the cave has now been explored
to a great depth, and the finding of a bn.
maa jaw far below the surface hag added
a link to tb ohatn of evidence establish-
ing man's great antiquity. '

A new method of preserving meat is
to cause the heart of the animal to pnmp
bornelo acid into the tisanes. For ex-

ample, a sheep is stnnned by a hlnw.and
blood being withdrawn from the left jug-

ular vein, a strong solution of borarlo
acid, kept at blood heat, is injected. Tbe
heart of the still living animal quickly
pumps tho antiseptlo flold into all parts
of tha body, and tbe sheep Is then killed
by tho bnteher in the usual way, Tho
cost is slight, and the meat thus treated
will keep several weeks iu tbe beat of
summer.

It is very generally known that the
existence of a planet between Mercury
and the aun has long been anapected by
astronomer, but il soob an object eiliU1
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it Is nrdinaril; rendered iiviibie to li I

so tp's by the difiu ion of tie solar rajs.
During a total eclipse tbo pi ire of the ami
is rsmovud. and it Ih hoped that tbe I

po helical pi pet may be disovered n
such an With that purpose iu
view, many observers will eagerly rc n
tbe henveua nbottt the sun during Hid

oollim of M .y I7t'i, whioh wilt l,i

chlifly visible In Africa.
A remarkable pherorn'uon due lo

refraction has been tttire witnessed by
Herr Uakonscn-Hanae- n In Norway, On
both occasions, at about three o'clock in
the rtRoroonn, a stripe ap-

peared, '(retching across the sky fn--

northwest (o east. From the middle of
this rose a vertical column ofnaomewhut
lighter red color, and inclining on id
western side to a shnde of yellow, tho
wlmle hefng Intensely bright. In atqj't
leu minutes (ha colelrs gradually fadid,
leaving behind a hlarkish'gniy streak.
The striking apparition of this vert ion 1

enlun D recalled to the observer tbr tl.
given In past ages of bloody

crorscs seen iu the heavens, and regi rdctt
ni prophetio of coming wars and pesti-
lence.

What Everybody Wants.
Is R rlii-h- l tnrl(i,ill.al .1a

Wni shd thai prevents ami cures itise
by keepiug (he stomach in order, the bowels
regular, and the kidnevs and liver nrilve.
Such a medicine is Parker's Ginger Tonic.
It relieves every ease, and has cured thous-
ands. See other column. 7Viiu!te.

All the unmarried women In tl o
community will sympathize with tha
Williamsburg maiden who recently leap.
od Irom a window In order to escnro
from an importunate suitor. But mora
of thorn will sympathize with tho Hoi n--
keu maideu who leaped into a windi w
in order to find ono.

Remarkable for ovcrcomlntr ilimur.
caused by impure wHlor, decaying vegeU-lio-

etc, isBrown'a Iron Bitters.

--It always saddens an t'M cow to In k
over the fence of au oleomargarine fac-

tory.
"Oh, yes," she said, "Lieutenant

Rounder Is regardod osoco of the smart-
est officers in the army. Ha can dance
all the steps that are going,"

Prosperity kills nimy people, but
newspaper men never die of it.

There Isno use In druggin? vmirself lo
death, and huyinit all tha vilo inedie nes le
internal use wlmn yon ran ol (Vvi r
and HEIIO. dumb ucrile. hilintia dlaml.t.
jnumlici., dyspepsia, a well asall disunion
anu ailments ol the llvcr.blootl and stomueli,
uy wearing one nri'rof.OiiilinellB's Frein--
Liver Pads, which is a surocuro every tlni".
If your drueeist does uot keen the noiUen I

l.S0 in a Utter lo French Pad Co., T.d.do,
u.. aim ooo win oe sent you by relnrn mail.
u is uieoniy mat la guaranteed tin-iir- ,

Beware of counterfeits. Whob 'auii. a ml rn.
tail by Dr. C. T. Hurn, Lehighton.

--It is strange tbat young ladies do not
play the violiu instead of w.istiug titnd
overapinuo. A l.idy's right arm show
to good advantage violin playing, and it
nlwajs draws a bow.

The EuglMi conipl iln that loilber?
found in American sausages; ami Ameri
can manufacturers will be so good af-
ter this as to take off the collar before
using.

Answer This I

Can you find a caso ol Bricht'a Diseasa iff
the Kidneys, Diabetes, Urinary or Liver
Complaints that is curable, that IUp. UilUr
has not or cannot curat Ask your neighbois
if they can.

Respect everybody's feelings, evm
your washerwoman,! However much
you may want to know heraddrcsa,nevi r
ask her where she "hangs out."

The man who was above board has
got married and gone to keeping house.

In tbe cure of savers' ooilebs. weak--

lungs, snittine of blood, anil therntlv
of consumption. Dr. Pierce's "Goldeil Meili-c-

Discovery" has as'nnishcd the medical'
ncuity. wr.no Itcures tho severest roughs,
It strengthens the system and purifies tha
blood. By drugcists.

A Boston' singer stopped warbling
and reqtiosted tbe removal of a nrylg
youngster. Some singers can't toleratu
a rival in tbe same house.

A youug lady of rather indolei t
habits recently remarked tbat sbo wg
going West to live, bernu-- e out thero
tbe tornadoes did all th sweeping.

Truth Is Xlghty.
When Dr. Tierce, of Uiillal.i, if. Y ,

that his "Favorite Prescription"
would positively euro the many iliseases and
weaknesses eciilinr to women, tome doubt-
ed, and continued to employ the harsh and
caustic local treatment. But the miqhiy
truth eradliallv hecania soli now IrH ...!
Thousands of ladies employed the "Favorite
t'rrtcrlitlon"and were .pecaily cured, Uy
druggists.

(
An exchange prints a remedy for

curing a dog bite. Wo would pred r
remedy ir curitg the dog before be
bites.

Camels are said to thrive in Ariz' "a,
where they must create much astcjnisi --

ment oti account of being able to go so
long without drinking.

Somebody's Child.
Somebody' child la dying dying With

the flush of hope on hi vonng'face, and
somebody's mm her thinking of the Hi. .a
when that desr face will bo hidden where
nu ray of hope ran bnghlen it s

there was no rare for consumption. Reasler,
ll th child be vnur nelehlr'. i.w. n.i.
comfiirllng word to the mother's heat be.
f"re It I lo Ijte. Tell her mnstiinplfon Is
curable; that men are living today whom
the phy.irians pronounced ineiirablr,be,usa
one lung had been almost destroyed bv tha
d.seaie. Dr. Pierre's "Gulden .M'edica'l III..
covry'; has rured hundrid. ; surm.fes iilliver oil, byiphosphilea, and other medj.
rines In curing this disease. Sold by all
uruggisis,

The work of the cabman is drMni
just now, and the handcart men am
pushing nights.

-- G. rmanyba aolved a prnbl m for
ns. Iu that eonntry more gi,l- - rn rry st
thirty-fir- (ban nt uiui teen. Now we r 1

know wby gtrU of thirty H. r r ii
nineteen for so maiy ye are; they don't
waut'liusliniidi'.

Weal, in editor calls anrlh.r
Letlatltaii Isa." Hroii,, i ..... iv.
to crltUr sira a man thus.


